
LATE NEWS SUMMARY.

pacific Coast,. Kirrii and 1'orelgo

Pierre LorrillarJ hag retired from
the turf.

Joronimo, tho Apache chief, lias
Burrendered.

Watermelons of gowl quality are
htill being picked at Vacaville, (Jul.

Marie Augustine, a colored woman
died in New Orleans at the ago of 125

yearo.

Miko Healy was killed by a snow-slid-

in 'Bullion gulch, near llailey
Idaho Territory. .

Notwithstanding that it is in id win-

ter, surf bathing is being indulged in
at Santa Cruz, cut.

C. V. HaineBof Santa Cruz, Cal.,was
instantly killed while asleep by a tree
crufhing in his house.

The Commissioner of Tensions esti
mates that $75,800,000 will be required
for pensions the next fiscal year.

The captain and first mate of the
brig Kobcrt Moore were swept over
heard anu urownea in uie Atlantic.

Tim national encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic, will be
held in San trancisco next August.

At New Orleans, Jas. Marshall shot
j. JI. McKenna dead, and a stray shot
seriously wounded Jonas Goodman.

Citizens of Walla Walla, Washing
ton Territory, havo oflcred $100,000

fur the location of the Capital at that
city.

David P. Miwh, a salesman, was shot
and instantly killed by Dr. J. A. J. Mc
Donald, at the latter s olhce in ban
Francisco.

Frank Leslie, Government scout,
tilled tho Quartermaster and his Ser
geant at Cave, Arizona, after a quarrel
about rations.

The boiler in a sawmill at Hrecken
ridge, Mo., explodeu, killing Spencer
Reed, the engineer, and Samuel
Adams, fireman.

People who lost relatives in the ty
phoid epidemic at Plymouth, Da., last
spring are suing the water company
for .f to.ow apiece.

At Paris, Texas, a mob of 100 men
rode up to the jail, overpowered the
keeper, took out It. T. Garrat and
strung him up to a tree.

As a passenger train was entering
the town of Ihomaston, lexas, Mrs
Percy Edgar threw herself under the
engine and was killed.

John Donovan, while assisting in tin
loading a safe at Dixon, Cal., was
caught between the platform and the
safe and fatally crushed.

The Canadian Pacific Railroad Com
pany has decided not to establish a
steamship lino from Victoria to San
Francisco, as was proposed.

Argentine Republic statistics for the
past year show that the country has
a foreign trade of $140,000,000, and a
domestic tratlic of $150,000,000.

Wni. Roche, a sailor, went into a
butcher shop at San Francisco, picked
ud a knife and cut his throat. He
died he fore reaching the hospital.

Gen. David Hunter, U. 8. A., died
suddenly at his home in Washington,
D. C. He was President of tho Mili
tary Court that tried Mrs. Surratt.

The Department of State has direct-
d an investigation to be made of the

circumstances attending the killing of
Captain Crawford by Mexican troops,

Alfred Smith, a sailor, murdered
his wife and a woman named Louisa
Jane Wilson, and then attempted sui
cide by cutting his throat, at Cleve-
land, Ohio.

The Sharon will contest has been
brought to a close in the Probate
Court at San Francisco, Judge Cofl'ey
declaring that Sarah Althea Terry had
no interest in contesting the will.

A disastrous collision occurred on
the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad at
btaunton, va. Lngineer Lowry and
Fireman Gittings were killed and
several others were severely wounded.

George Waterhouse, aged 14 years,
was attacked by hydrophobia nt C- -

hoes, N. Y. Afk'r administering all
medicine generally used in such cases,
without effect, it was deemed advisa-
ble to smother him, which was done.
' Coroner O'Donnell was arrested at
San Francisco for suspending a large
banner bearing tho inscription "The
people's choice for Governor," across
the street sin violation of the city
ordinance, but was released on giving
bonds.

The brig Robert Moore, has arrived
t Lewis, Md. When nineteen days out,

and while scudding beforo a gale, Cap-
tain Geo. Staff and First Mate John
Hanson, both of New York, were swept
overboard by heavy seas, and were
drowned.

General Theodore S. West, of Wis-consi- n,

lias been appointed Special
"gent of the Treasury Department
for the Fourteenth District, compris-

ing the States of California and
gon.and the Territories of Washington

d Alaska, with headquarters at San
rancisco.
Reports from the mineral region of

Pachiiaca, in the State of Hidalgo,
Mexico, are that several thoiii ind sil-v-ef

miners are out of work, owing to
the action of companies in stopping
operations by way of reply to the
otate Government, which refuses to
repeal the export tax of two per cent,
on silver.

Fni the ChrlMian Advocate, Nmy
Orlrana.)

"A Rsneral complaint, that spares nel--

Vl .!" nor condition of person, isseated
the liver. It may be truly said this isur national disease, and it gives us great

Pleasure to hear or read the testimony of
rfsotw of well-know- n veracity and intl-llWi.c- e

to the value of Simmons Llvrr!rto'M a remedy, the testimony
on!" I" un7 'rlend satisfies us that this is

of the exceptions to the general hura-uger- y

of medical specialUea."

GREAT GUNS.

rh Imm.nse Htrliles Mxdt In Naral Ordnance Sine. tha Wr--A C rl.,,u II,.
ween tha Xmiiutli-llors- "

Armament and Ilia tiuiu for tha' Htael Cruisers.
If the brave fellows who manned tho

vestels under Uncle Sam's llag during
tho late war had been told then that the
guns they were using would in the near
future bo lookod upon almost as ho
many popguns, the prediction would
havo been ridiculed as aro tho notions
of some 'perpetual motion crank." and
yet in the short space ot twenty years
almost a revolution in naval armament
has taken plaeo. Inventions in this
Held have boon numerous, though most
of the noise over such matters has been
made by foreigners. Krupp, tho Ger-
man, has come to be known throughout
t'hr stendom for tho powerful weapons
h lias been turning out from his works.
Yet. in this country, notwithstanding
the fact that there has been continued
peace and no need of such tilings, im-
mense, strides in the construction of
naval ordnance havo been made.

During nnd since the war tho arma-
ment of our naval vessels consisied of
two classes "smooth-bores- " and "ri-I-

both of which were loaded at the
mu.zle. The "smooth-bores- " fired
project les of spherical form, while the
rille projectiles wero of cylindrical
shape, one end being pointed. All of
loose cannons were made of cast iron,
the ritles having bands of wrought iron
shrunk over the east iron bodies to
strengthen them. Tho "smooth-bores- "

ranged in caliber, or diameter of bore,
from about six inches to fifteen inches.
their projectiles varying from thirty-tw- o

pounds to iiu pounds m we glit, a"d
the r powder charges from six pounds
to one hundred pounds. The tiftccn- -
inch smooth-bor- e with its battering
charge of one hundred pounds of pow-
der and solid shot weighing 150 pounds
has a penetration of fifteen inches of
iron at short range. The "smooth-
bore" guns of smaller caliber than
fifteen inches were not cons'dered as
"armor-piercing- " guns, their projectiles
being spherical shells filled with pow-
der and titled with fusi-- s to burn a cer-ta- n

number of seconds, accord tig to
the rang) desired, when the shells
would explode and fragments be
scattered over an extended area. The
rille guns used during the war varied in
caliber from the throe ami one-ha- lf

inches to six and one-hal- f inches, their
pro;e tiles from twenty pounds in
we'ght to one hundred pounds and
their powder charges trom two to ten
pounds.

Kll'orls were made for many years to
produce breech-loadin- g rille guns of
largo caliber, but the mechanical difli-culti- es

of manufacture and failure lo
find a material strong enough to with
stand the destructive pressures of large
charges of powder were not overcome
until within the past ten years. The
guns' being built for the new cruisers
represent tho most advanced types of
their respective calibers. They are
made of forged steel and are of the
built up pattern, or composed of a num-
ber of pieces. Thero is first a tube
which forms the bore and powder
chamber; over the roar end of the tube
and oxtendingnearlyone-hal- f thejength
of it is shrunk a jacket, and over both
jacket and tube sr.) shrunk strengthen
iug hoops of a high grade of steel. Tho
breech is closed by a plug on which a
heavy screw thread is cut: one half of
th s thread is removed, a corresponding
thread is cut on the inside of the rear
end of the jacket, one half of which is
alM) removed. Tho circumference of
these threads is divided into six parts
and each alternate part is removed, thus
pernvtting the t Invaded part of tho
bivo.-- plug to pass longitudinally along
tho renewed portion of the threaded
part of tho hole in the jacket, so bv
turning tho plug one sixth of a turn the
threaded portions engage each other
and tho plug is thus prevented from
bi'ing forced to the rear, when the gun
is lired.

The calibers for the guns of the new
cruisers are of livo, six ande'ght inches,
their projectiles we'ghing seventy, one
hundred nnd two hundred and lifty
pounds respectively, and their powder
charges be'ng one-ha- lf the weight of tho
project lo in each case. As these guns
are made very long, thirty calibers, a
niuen larger charge of powder can bo
burned and a correspondingly greater
velocity given to tho projectile, liv this
means the guns become much 'more
powerful. One of tho new guns of eight
inches caliber will penetrate ,at least
sixteen inches of wrought iron, or more
than can bo pierced by the old fifteen-inc- h

gun.
J he material, forged steel, for tho hve

and six-inc- h guns is produced in the
United States, but that for the larger
guns is Imported, though it is expected
that material for theeight-ine- h gun will
soon be miido hero.

In addition to tho foregoing the Na
val Ordnance Bureau has now in course
of construction steel guns of ten and ten
and a half inches caliber, and has the
plans ready for guns up to sixteen inches
caliber, which will be built when Con-
gress provides tho money. Tho ten-inc- h

runs are to throw a projectile of five
hundred pounds with a powder charge
of two hundred nnd lifty pounds, and
will pierce more than twenty inches of
wrought iron, wh'le thesixteen-inc- gun
w 11 have a projectile weighing two
thousand pounds and a powder charge
of one thousand pounds, nnd will send
its shot through thirty-tw- o inches of
iron.

The officers who havo charge of the
construction of the guns for the new war
vessels are among tho most skillful in
the whole lino of the navy. Thay have
been selected because of the proficiency
they have attained in this branch of
their profession. The ordnance corps
of tho army has also made great strides
ii the way of improved guns, but their
progress has not kept pace with that
made in the navy. Washington Cor.
Cleveland Leaacr.

In a dispute regarding his residence
the Plain Dealer asserts that "the stin-

giest roan in America lives in Cleveland,
fe is the man who hails tho newsboys,

takes a paper from his hands, looks it
carefully through, keeping the boy wait-n- g.

and, after glean' jg w hat he wants
rom the paper, says: "Here sonny, is

paper. Don't want it; nothing In

t"

ThE AVERAGE GIRL.

K Phllosupltlr.nl Ills ertatlnn I'pon an In-

teresting Tnpo.
It is now confessed that cause aflVct

all things, and that a sparrow Ives
under tho laws of tho universe just as
truly as that Danto or Webxt.T is tho
express on of his period. The girl of
to-d- is therefore a new fonu of
human nature because new influences
cau not but bring about new shapes of
character. The girl who is enjoying
to the full tho liberty of education and
liest form of Amur can social and home
d e is really an object to ho admired.
I ler vivacity, her industry, her wit, her
taste, her kindness are such as to com-
pel the notice and admirat on of an
anchorite. The 1 bertv and equality
which aro the cardinal ideas of the
country have helped tho modern girl
away from servitude just as truly as
they have helped the slaves to es-

cape the old yoke whi h they
a'ld their father-- had worn for
centuries The daughter of lifted)
can converse with her father and moth
er and mature fri'nds. Wear has de
parted without taking nwav modesty
ami without bringing in a reign of ego-
tism and disrespect Terrori m was
always a bleiuisii in society, whether n
ovistul between man and servant, hus
band and wife, or patent and child.
Force is the law of brutes, and hcnoi
terroiism belonged to th brute king-
dom and ciuuo into man's world in
times when tho wall was not. high bu--

tween the animal and the human.
The educated ; i '1 of to-d- oversows

with ntl'oction toward her i areuts.
Sharp words, fearful reprimands, are
iinusii u. J be chiirt so fully desires to
do what the pnre.it wishes should bo

done that the home-lil'- e is a constant
flow of companionship and allcetion
rather than the eternal reign ot author
ity.

The girl of with rare excep-
tions, is industrious and with a breadth
of invention and execution. The ironi
cal and often mean essavs on tho
woman of the present picture her as
good lor little except for accompany
ing a Saratoga trunk on its wander-
ings in summer and for tilling fashion
able engagements in winter. Much of
this sarcasm is deserved bv the few,
but when the millions of girls are
thought of as they are ornamenting
I hei;' mothers' homes in the villages
and cities, the holiest heart can not out
confess that the word "girl" never
meant more than it means to-da-

This being when found in her best
estate can go gracefully from her silk
dress and piano lo a plain garb and to
work among plan's or to the kit ben,
or to a nit- ion school class. Nothi ig
any longer is bevond her. In the city
she can ea-il- v walk three miles. Lan
guor has ceased to bu fashionable;
sleep in the daytime not to be endured.
The soul is thought to bo action, not
repose.

All can contradict these wonts of
praise; because all who think a mo
ment can find exceptions in girls who
are always lust dead with a headache,
or as averse a mummv to any kind of
conversat on or activity; givli who
are pleased w th nothing and no-

body. These exceptions are so disa
greeable that they seem to mar tho
whole world and make the beautiful
charaelcrs invisible. In mat'ers of
th s kind one can , only oiler opin
ions. Oua dare not assert with confi-
dence. At a popular Mimmer resort
where quite a number of these s'.x- -
;een-yca- r mo tills wero met aru ob-

served da ly. it appeared in evidence
and in common fame that to be full
o;' oLe lie, ! toward parents, of kind
ne-- s toward a 1 persons and tiling!, to
tie ndnstr ous tj bu full ot inquiry
and rational talk, was not the excep-
tion, but the average of condition.

Why should a few girls of marked
vanity and of giggling tendencies cast
into reproach that iiiult.tude whose
hearts areas innocent as the June
lljwcrs and June birds? Much of tho
ruin in character comes in the later
years of woman when tho imprudence
of hi to dancing, late suppers and the
mental anx ety and perhaps sorrows
which come fivm the vaineilorts of tho
heart to create a paradise of pleasure
awav from duty, make the cheeks fade
early and the eye los its luster in the
morning like a sun that goes beh nd
clouds before noon. As for noble g.rls
of sixteen, the Western Co.itinent is
full of them. They aro in the c ties, in
tho villages, in tho farm-ho- es. We
meet them on nil streets, along all
paths, in the lonely and lovelv coun-
try. They aro ready for all duty and
happiness, and const tuto to all us old-
er and fading hearts the most beautiful
and divine scene on earth. Dabid
till ing, m Current.

THE PROFESSION.

Wniimn Who W (iullty of Unprofeii-Hinn- al

Cotulurt.
In driving out into the country on

the (Irand hiver Uoad a few daysago, a
Detroit lawyer encountered a horse
and buggy driven by a woman. As
she was drivi ng on tho wrong side of
the road he made up his mind not to
give up his rights. As a consequence
tho two horses linally carao to a stand
still with their noses rubbing ca::h
other. 1 bo lawyer stared nt tho wo
man, and the woman stared back.
Then io pulled a newspaper from his
pocket and began reading. In a min-

ute she had her kni ting out aid was
industriously at work. Ten long min
utes in a broiling sun passed away, and
tho lawyer looked up and asked:

How long are you going to stay
here?''

"How long aro you?"
"All day."
"And I'll stay here a whole week."
He read and she knit for another ten

minutes, and then the lawyer called
out:

"Do you know that I'm a lawyer?"
"I don't care for that," she rejdied;

"I'm the wife of a Justice of the
Peace. "

Oh ah excuse me, madam. Real-
ty, but if I'd known you belonged to
the purfe-- h this would not have hap-
pened. Take this side, madam- - lake
the whole road!"

Oh, no. no, no! I'm sorry I de-

tained you. Here drive on. and
me if I have been guilty of unpro

fe?sional conduct" Detroit trtt
Press.

PRODUCE MASKIT
fwrtlana.

Ft .OUR Per Mil.
f .00; others. 2.2.i6f 3.7. '

Walla Walla. ei.lltol.U'i. '
UAltLKY Whole, tf cental. 11.10

ground, ion, $iB25.
OATsj-Cho- ite millitiR, choice

feed, iwotiWc
HYK-Per- ctl. $1.(01.10.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR Per ft) tl (1- r"5.lO.

MRAL-Perctl.!81- 2V3.

CKACKKD WHEAT-l'- er ct), $3.
HOMlNY-Perctl.fr- Uki.

OATMUAL-l- vr ctl, fci.&W.a.flO.

i'.f.t1, "AKLKY-l- vr ctl, fo.00(i6.0U.
bl LIT I'EAS-l- 'cr ll, 4c.
TAPlOCA-rerlM- Jc.
bA(JO-P- er It, He,

VEKMICELLI-I- W tt.. Xn l fti -, v
2, Kite. v '

MKAX-F- er ton, SIM M.
SllOKTss-l- Vr um, $15 ltl.
MlUbLlNUS-l'- er Uiu, VMgtl.
CHOl'-l'- er ion, IH.;iO,J ).
HAY Per ton. baled, 7(o9.
OIL CAKE MEAL Per ton, $;r...-ii-

l.

UUl'&-l-,er lb, OreKou, uoiulual; Wash.
Ter.. do.

BUI'l roll, aOc, inferior
grade, li; pickled, lotaiOo.

CHEESE Per lt, OreKon, 12Hc; Cali-
fornia, 12(a 13c.

EUUS-P- er doz, t!k USc.

DHIED FHUlTS-r- er lb, apples, quar-
ters, sacks and boxes, HJ; do sliced, in
sacks and boxes, 3i; aprlcoui, loc;
blackberries, 14(ff,l5c; nectarines, lie;
peaches, halves uupeeled, WwlUjc: pears,
quartered, 7J(it; pitted cherries, 174c;
pitted lilHnm, Culitoruia, HiAlUc; do Or-
egon, 7j(8e; currants, 7(fe 8; dates,
10c; Uk. Smyrna, loj California, 8;
prunes. Caliloruia, 7$feo; French, lOyUiJ;
? urkish, 04(L7it; raisins, California Lou
doiWayers, $a.ifxa,a.5U V box; loose Mus-
catels, $2.25; Seedless, It, 12c; Sul-
tana, llijc

HICK --China. No. 1, S5h do No. i, 8"J;
oanuncn isianus. ao. i, y n, 64c; Japan,
040 7 i.

HEANS Per cental, pea, 82.50; small
whilos, 82.2a; bayos, lims
$3.00; pink, $2.25.

VEGETABLES Beets, 81; cabbae. $2;
carretx, 60c: cauliflower, doz, $1.Uu0)1.2j;
celery, If doz., 75c; sweet potatoes, if lb.,
zc; onions, new, ljraiic; turnips, f lb.
ic; spiuacn, p sacK, )(( ooc.

I'Ul'ATUtiS-l'- er, sack 40(g 00c.
l'OULTRY-Chicke- ns. (f doz, spring

$1.50W,2.WJ. old, 2..iO(o3.uU: ducks. S4.lhi:
geea, $o,7.o0; turkeys, f lb, nominal,

HAMS Per lb, Eastern, l2i14jc; ,

11 12c.

BACON Per lb, Oregon Bides, 858k; do
snoumers, iiftJ. .

LAHU-l'- er lb, Oregon, 8; Eastern, Dig
luc.

PICKLES-Pe- rS gal keg, $1.00; bbls, V
gal., 2'C.

UG ABS-Qu- ote bbls: Cube, 7J; dry
granulated, 7$c; tine crushed, 80; golden
U 0c.

CUFFEE Per tb. Guatemala, 121; Costa
Rica, 10(o.l IJc; Old dovrnuieui Java. lHfe
M;', Hio, 12j(B!i:icj Salvado, lbjc; Mocha,

'I'M A .lY Aiit.ir Uvimi Mtllfu.. T.I.B.,w v - J Mitwv, wc.mi.
I2(u55c; Ooolonx, 15o5o; Gunpowder and
imperial, socgu.tc.

SY It UP California refinery Is Quoted
at 42 Jc iu bbls, 52&c in kegs and
tins 0--1.

CANNED GOODS-Salm- on, 1 th tins,
doz, $1.15; oysters, 21b tins, fc doz, $2.2.i;
lib tins, $1.40 doz; lobsters,
Mb tins, If doz, $1.0'J; clams, tins, V
doz, $2,n 2.(15; mackerel, b tins, If doz,
$W.60,u8.7o; fruiut, if doz tins, $1.75,? 2.60;
jams ami jellies, tf doz, $1.UU; vegetables,
r uoz, 9K.a1i.au.

llONEY-Extrac- ted, 6c; comb, 16c.
FRESH FRUIT-App- les, Oregon, new,

r oox, oocwuu; bananas, V bunch, $3ia
cranberries. Western. 11.00uU2.UO t bbl
Cape Cod, If bbl, $Da)12; Lemons, Sicily, V
oox, tia.ou; Lames, (f 1U0, $1.&; pine-
apples, if doz, $8.00; pears, f box, 70

SEEDS -- Per lb. timothy. 6c: red
olover, li(i15c; on hard grass, 10c; rye
grass, H(a,ioc.

WOOL Eastern Oregon, spring clip, 12

(fiuc v n; tan cup, nu. Valley Or-
egon, spring clip, 10a;18c; lambs' and fall,
utgiioc.

SALT-Car- mcn Island, V ton, $15(ai7;
Liverpool, ton, $lo(glD; b bags for
table, 4J(? oc.

If 100 lb ska,
15c; Brazil, 12tc; chestnuts, 18(a.20o; cocoa- -

nuts, fU(ai7.5U; n inert, 14c: hickory, 10c;
ptauuts, tfraizftc; pecans, 14c; California
walnulA, HtgOje.

UlUES-iw- y, 1017c; salted, 6fe7.

Nan Franeinr.
FLOUR Extra, $4.60fe4.75 If bbl; super-Qu-

$2.7i)(a3.50.
WHEAT No. 1 shipping. S1.301.31J

If ctl; No. 2, $ 1.27 Jt 1.30; Milling, $1.3j
1.NSJ.

BARLEY No. 1 feed, $1.32J;(il.'loj
ore wink, f

OATS-Mill- lmr and Surprise. $1.35
1.40 If ctl; Feed. No. 1, $1.274(al.tfl); No. 2,
$1.17(41.224.

If ctl; white,
$1.121.15.

UYE-$1.2- 5ra 1.27J V ctl.
110PS-7(- o.lc v It..
HAY-Clo- ver. $10(3-11.0- Vi ton; alfalfa,

$10ra13: wheat, $H.dO(al4.00.
STRAW-(Hlc(oi- .5c If bale.
ONIONS-Fsr- ctl, $101.03.
BEANS Small white, 81.5W1.80 tf ctl;

pea. $I.05($1."J; pink. 8l.10wl.l5; red,$l.l0
bayos, (1.&(oi.3j; butter, $1.5J(a

l.()2; liiiiHH.i.2.ya,2.70.
POTATOES Early rose, pOfiOOc; river

reds. 2cr 35c; sweets. 35c.iet)0.
HONEY Comb. Wfojlfo if lb for best

(trades; strained. &lb Sic.

0. ft C. SJS. TIBIE TABLE,

Mull Train north. 9:11 A- M.
Mail train south, 2:01 1. M.

OFFICE HOURS, EUGENE CITY P0ST0FFICE.

Of neral Delivery, from 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.
Jtoney Orler, fi tm 7 A. M. to 5 I". M.
liftfiittfr, from 7 A. m. too v. l.
Mails fur north clime at 9:l,'i A. M.
Mails for south close at l:'M) i: M.
Mulls for Krunkiin close at 7 A. M. Mnnduv

and Tlmi-stliiy- .

Mails for Mubel close at 7 A. M. Monday and
Tliuniay.

iMuus lor lurtwritflit closo 7 A. M. .Mommy.

SOCIETIES.

TUOENE LOIXIK NO. II. A. V. AND A. Mlj Meets llrstand third In each
uiuntli.

;IEN'CEIl HUTTK I.OIHiK NO. 9, 1. O. O. F.
) Meets every Tuescluy evening.

linMAWHALA ENCAMPMENT NO. 6.
i Meets on the second and fourth Wednes

days in each month.

IjU'OKNE LOIKiK NO. 15, A. O. U. W.
at Masonic Hull the eecond and

fourth Fridays in each month. M. W.

T M.GEARY POST NO. 4 l. O. A. It. MEETS
fl at Masonic Hall the first and third s

of each mouth, lty order. Comma.mdkk.

ORDER OF CIIO-E- N KKIENU8. MEETS
and third Haturduy evenings at

Masonic Hall. By order of U. C.

BUTTK LODGE NO. Si7. 1. O. O. T. MEETS
Saturday nik-li- t hi Odd Fellows'

Hall. W.O.T.

IEADINO STAR BAND OF HOPE. MEETS
C. P. Church every Hnnday after-

noon at 3 JO. Visitois made welcome.

Eugene City Business Directory.

IIETTMAN. O.-- Drv Boods. rlnthliiir. irnKrl,,
and Ktinoral inartdiaiHllse, southwcal corner,
Willamette and Eiifhlh itreeta

HOOK HTOItK-O- ns door south of the Astor
iiouse. a luiisux'Kor assorted box papers,
plain ami fancy.

CHAIN WtOa-Deal- ers In Jowi-lrv- . wslch.-s- .

ciiirKsanii musical inKlruincnls, WlllniuclU!
llrcet, butwueu .Seventh and Eighth.

DOItltH. II. In stoves and tinware.
uiaiiieiie street, uetween Bevonlli and

KlKhth.

KR1END1.Y, S. alcr in dry (foods, cloth- -

iiik aim lllsiuelto
street, Kluhlh and Ninth.

GII.U J. and surtrcon, Willain- -

sue sireel, lielwecn Kuveulli and KlKhth.

MODES, on tiHiid II mt wlncx, lliiioi-s- ,

iKr ami h piHii anil lilllnuil iiiiiix,
between KIkIUIi ami Nliilli.

HORN, ("MAS. rules and shot- -

k'mii,, ini'i'i-i- min iiiug.ic. lou.icrs, lor sule.ltppuiriiiK done in the iiouIchI Mlylu unit
Mioii on Nliilli street.

LITKKY. J. sml iewcl.ir
kccimn lino stock of kihhIs In his line, 'Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's di-u- store.

McCI.AItEN. .1 AM ES - f'luilrn wtiicn. llmmr.
andciifiirs. Willumetteslreet. between Kiithtli
and N in I li.

PATTEUSON. A. H. -- A flue stm k of uliih, hii.I
fancy visiting curds.

POST OFFICE -- A new stock nt ii.n,lUr,l
school books just received at the post ulllco.

RENSIIAW k AltltAMS-Wln- e. llipiors and
uie oesi iiimnty Kept constantly on

huiid. The best billiurd tuhlu in town.
ltlllNEIIAHT, .1. H.-- slxn and carriiine

puiutcr. Work Kunranteed llrst-clus- s Slock
soiu ai tower rums man by anyone in Kuuene.

W. V. HENDERSON,

TfAS RESI'MED PUACTICE. WIT II
J i. oince in nays brick.

My operutions will ho s and charges
n'tiiiiiuoie.

Old patrons as well as new ones are Invited
to cull.

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon,

W'lU, ATTEND TO PROFESSIONAL
' calls day or nolit.

Okkicr-I- 'p stairs In Maw' brick: or can ho
found at E. It. I.uckey & Co s drug store. Olllcc
hours: 9 to 12 M 1 to 1 1. M 1) to 8 v. m.

DR. J. C. GRAY,
DEATIST.

O FFIt'K OVER ORANGE STORE. ALL
work warruiited.

IjiUKlitnv K'ls adnilnlstcrcd for painless ex-
traction of teeth.

DR. W. C. SHELBREDE,

IS NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN
CotlaKO drove. Mo pcrf.irmi all operations

in ineclmiiicul and surreal dentistry. All work
warranted and sutisfuction Kiiarantued.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justiceof the Peace.
REAL ESTATE FOR HALE -- TOWN LOTS

farms. . Collections promptly at-
tended lo.

ltlcslllk:N-CK-('iirne-r Klnrnnth mill lll.rli Slu
EiiKcne City, Oregon.

St. Charles Hotel
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

W. H. WATKINS, Proprietor.

Sew and Kxprrlenred Maiiaseinent,
l liartfei. Moderate.

J. D. MATLOCK,

BUCCfcSHOIt TO

'JL (i. I leiuh-ickH- .

Having purchased thPBtore formerly owned by
T. t. Hendricks, I take pleasure in In-

forming the public, that I will
keep a well selected stock of

Dry Coods, Boots, Shoes,

HATS, GROCERIES, NAILS,

ANU

TOBACCOS.
n fact our Btock will be found to be complete.

By honest and fulr dealing I hops to be able
to secure a liberal share of the

public patconuKO.

Call and examine our stork and prices before
purchasing elsewhere.

I can always be found at tha

OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

Where I will take all kinds of Troduca
In exchange for goods.

J. D. MATLOCK.

Feb. 29. 1881.

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will barstfter ktp a oompUU lUxk of

Ladies'. Misses' ani Children's Shoes!

IMTTOX IIUOTM,

Slippers, White and Black, Sandals,

FIRE KID 8H0ES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Anil In fuel everything In the Hoot and
Shoe line, to which 1 intend to devout
my cmrt!u1 attention.

MY COOOS ARE FIRST-CLA8-

Andifuiiranteedas roiresented,iind wit,
lio sold for the lowest prices thut u good
article cun be ull'ordcd,

V. Hunt.
O I POSITION

Is the Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cheapT than any other shop
iu town.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash
With new material all around. Resetting

old shoes fl. All warranted to
give satisfaction.

Shop on the Corner of 8th and Olive Stt

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

C. M. IlOItIV,
Practical Gunsmith.

IlEALta IS

CUNS, RIFLES,
Fishing Tackle and Material

Sewing Macninesand Needlesof All Kinds For Sale

Repairing done ih the neatest style and
warranted.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Furnished
Shop on Willamette Street, opposite 1'ostofflo.

Book and Stationery Store,
Foitofflce Building, Eugene City.

I havo on hand and am constantly receiving
an assortment of the best

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY,

Slunk fiouks, Port folios, Cards, Wallets,

BLANKS, ETC..

A. S. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Repairing of Watches and Clocks
executed with punctuality and at
reasonable cost,

Willamette Ntrrrt. Eugene City, Or.

B. F. DORRIS,
1EALKII IN

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipes, Metals,

TIIN WrYItK
AND

House FurnishiM Goods Gcnerallj.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugene City, - - - - Oregon.

Central Market,

FiMhcrAcWutkliis
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply of

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will sell at Uie lowest
market prices.

A fair share of the public patronage solicited

TO TDK FAKMEKM:

We will pay the highest market price for fat
catllo, lioKi and sheep.

Shop on Willamette Street,
EUCENE CITY, OREGON.

Meats delivered to any part ot the city free
of chai'Ke. JunU

F. M. WILKINS,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Ilrnahe , Faints, tila, Olle, Leads,

TOILET ARTICLES, Eto.

rbyslclana' Prescriptions Compounded.


